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at 9' u and 4:50 WEATHER .arfntan l'Iays WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair

One Great Sale Surrounded by the Beautiful New Goods
The New Things Constantly
Announced in the Newspapers
as being discovered or done, tell us that there arc

lots of new things that have not yet come to light,

which arc still to be done.

This great earth on which we live is con-

stantly being enlarged by the making up of new

territory of solid land along its shores.

It is also true that the present age Is one of

invention and of wonderful medical discoveries to

assist in making human life to be lived more

comfortably.

Shall wc not be thankful and contribute

every way wc can to the plcasurablcncss of each

other?

Aprd 5, 1021.

Signed ftpmal

Russian Sables of Rare Beauty
Tor richness of color, for soft, beautiful skins there are no finer

. 1 PtiBoSnn enlilnn
furs man mo iuoa.u.. ...,. v. o.

Some new scarfs have lately arrived, and they justify all the
Ucctives of fur beauty!

They arc in the very fashionable one und two skin animul scarfs,
irhich arc high in favor for this Spring.

Prices start at $150 for a handsome one-ski- n scarf, and go to

lor a wonderful two-ski- n scarf.
(Srronil llnor, L'IickIiiuI)

"Hats Very Large and Very
Flat," Says Paris

and M) that Philadelphia women may know exactly what
is to be worn in Paris this Summer, we have some
delightful new Paris hats to show you hats from

Caroline Reboux
and

Marcelle DeMay
which have just been lifted from their boxes.

They arc of fine straws in white, in dark blue, in soft tan
and dull rich reds, and arc trimmed with flowers and feathers,
as only Paris knows how to adorn thorn.

There is just one hat of a kind, of course; they repiesent
the last word of Paris ancnt millinery, and they are shown for the
first time in the Gray Salons.

(Nrconil I'lnor. L'lirttnuu

Fine Black Taffetas Just Over
From France

At least unc black taffeta dress,
lo Fashion says, is an essential
lo evfry woman'j wardrobe this
Icason.

Wc have ju.it received from
ranee an importation of fine

taffetas from one of theIlack
celebrated s. Wc

(I'lrnt rimir.

shall sell them at practically pie-wa- r

prices $3, $3.60, $3.iu am.
.?! a yard, Ii6 inches wide.

Also n new collection of do-

mestic blnck taffetas at ?2.'-'-0,

$2.50, $3 and a particularly beau-
tiful one at $1.50 n yard. All a
yard, wide.
hrstniit)

Girls' New Coats for All
Springtime Needs

$14.50 to $63
Lilian, becoming new coats in the veiy styles and colors

fills like to wear this Spring and here arc scores of new models,
lately arrived:

At Si 1,50, polo coats "for girls of 0 to years tan or blue
polo cloth, in a wclNtnilorcd style, with collars that may be worn
nigh, deep pockets and narrow belts.

At S32.50, good-lookin- g new polo coats for older girk in 14
to L0 year sizes. They nrc all of soft tan polo cloth, have laglan
sleeves, deep pockets and narrow belts, and arc lined thiough-ou- t

with soft, lustrous pcau de cygnc.
At 365 are attractive new dress coats coats of fine Uolivia

in the fabhionablc Hindustan brown, in moufflon and Lido blue.
Incy have inerted pleats in the buck, just enough silk stitching
for effectiveness, are full length, have long roll collars, and are

"tu inrougnout with tine silk. 14 to 20 year sizes.
(Srronil I'lonr, 'lirntnut

Sports Coats in Plenty for
Women Wanting Them

Thni'n llnvmi ....... .. . . ...!... !. .......,,.:... . I .1...v.w a u ntunufi wiiuii inuy tit- "I'l" uviutiu no mum.
I10 a woman can count on finding need for such n coat wherever slu-

es tills Si..v,......... wuiiniiJ! ,

Polo cloth COatS in natural tun simile stnrt nl SIlT-i'ifl- . Tin. iimn
arnel's-hai- r coats In the natural color at $50. There is ulso a cry
0OU font n.n.l.. c .. - . ..... . . .. ."

ViMi " mixture m polo ciotn and real camcrs-nai- r at
i.W. 1 lis comes in Hnvnnn Virnwn nml tiniru.

And, i,i the genuine camel's hair, theic are a number of excellent
'aids' ff sll0rt:,.nn(1 son,e touls antl in the new "lattice"f r 7- -.... T , w vv tpliJU,

r

( llrtl I'loor, ( entral)

Tailored Wash Blouses for the
Sports Suit

.Manv u. ...... e i .,.... . . ...
ith ""'" iei mat iney two tne only Kind that should be wornn snorts mill K... i.n... i.. , .,
reat 7 uuwever inui niuy oc, uiey arc very smart ana u

number of women are wearing them at the present time.
ack amM5!01"1' K00(l ,iui"ff st'le wilh lRl turnover collar, yoke

cuds, is $a in cotton, $5.50 in linen and $6 in silk.
iped Jitl. models '" dini'ty. one with Peter Pan collar and cullsa color and nnother with narrow pleated frills, arc $3.85.

Ks at $3.00
" VC'y ,U'Ctty 8tr,P(I voilu with rffndio collar and

(Tlilr.l I'loor. Ontml)

Brilliant Radium Laces
rPedmmost !!lSma,ritcst d,rcsscs this Spring are mado of these laces.

gracefully and with the fashionablo irregularity at the
Thru; i.. i. . ,.

'
nn-ov- radium laces, delicately patterned, and inwvj, lnown nru, b,ncki j,0 ,nchca w.(lc nn(, a

Olnln Door, C'entrnl)

When a Woman Can Get a Silk
Jersey Frock for $25

she is pretty apt to feel it is a "good buy" for what serves
as an all-arou- useful garment better than this soft, clastic
fabric which doesn't crush? The truth is, it seems to stand
side by side with the always-like- d foulards.

$25 is the new lower price of over a hundred of these
jersey frocks just off the needle. They are in different
styles enough to meet the wishes of very different types
of women, they are plain, embroidered, beaded and braided,
and their colors are the grays, puttys, dark and light browns,
navy and black, which are at once mtst in vogue and most
useful.

Sizes 34 to 46 in the 'lot.
(KlrM foot, t'fiilrnl)

A Charming New
Style in Silk

Handbags
A squatty, puffy shape with the

ends fluffed out in little gathers
at each end of the frame. The
bags arc of fine broadtail silk in
black, navy and brown and arc
lined with high colors in effective
contrast.

The little gathers at the ends
show this gaily colored lining and
give an entirely new note to the
bag.

Price, $8.50.
(.Main Flour, Clirstnul)

Beautiful New Silk
Stockings From

France
Sheer, fine, vertical weave

of the sort that women
of fashion are asking for right
now.

In black, white, navy, brpwn
and gray.

$10 a pair.
I'lrnt Floor, Market!

A Smart, New
Walking Pump

for Women
As practical for walking as an

oxfoid tic, yet with the daintier
lines many women prefer in their
street footwear. Of tan Russia
calf, with wing tip and perfora-
tions; welted sole and
lenther Cuban heel. Good-lookin- g,

comfortable, well-weari-

and moderately priced, $10.
(Flrat I'loor. Morkrt)

Dainty Silk
Pajamas

So dainty, in fact. that imp
doesn t wonder a great manv
women wear them instead of
nightgowns. They are all em-
broidered in the beautiful Japa-
nese fashion, and all of pink,
white and blue hnbutai. Made in
middy style they are $ia.50 and
in regulation pajama stylo, cut
double-breaste- d and with frogs,
they arc $12 and $15.85. The
last is of very fine and heavy
quality.

(Tlilrd Floirr', Central)

Kimonos Silken
' and Otherwise

Those of silk are lately arrived
from Japan and are heavily and
oddly embroidered in many color.
They have native sleeves and
wide sashes, come in navy, Copen-
hagen blue, rose, wistaria and
bluck and are priced at $22.50.

Those of cotton crepe arc here
by the hundreds plain colored
eiepc, printed crrpe, embroid-
ered crepe, in dark and light
colors. These are $1.85 to $5.50.

(Thlril Floor, Central) '

Baronet Satin Skirts
Once More at $10

There are practically all s

one could want this time
and the satin is the finest qual-
ity of Baronet. The skirts areprettily gathered with sports
pockets, some button trimmed.

The time for silk sweaters
being so near, there is a vorvgreat demand for these Bnrone't
satin skirts.

(i:ul A Mm

Music Rolls and
No musical house in the

country offers better facilities
to the purchaser of music
rolls.

Hero is a great library
stocked with thousands of
rolls for every playcr-plan- o

Rliythmodlk rolls, Mei-o-He- e,

Republic, Q. H. S., Angelus
and Ampico rolls, affording
choice of practically every
music roll selection made,
played by every artist.

are
fine Reproducing Piano,

Hall,

A New Polo Coat for the
Youngsters $11.50

I il. iMiit ni'nnrl n f t ni tv u Ic

tor's coat, and is a quite tailored
affair, with sleeves, belt
and pockets. It in of tan polo

is lined to woltliim and is
unusually good for $11.50.

tiniv prints for smnll linvu
and girls polo cloth, of

occupy.

rhrttmil)

"The Green
Bough"

Thurston,

fol-
lowed dictates heart,

experience

hand-colore- d etchingn
original

clcliiiKjs

tomorrow
subjects

cathedrals,

framed.
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Dining-Roo- m

Queen .uit wal-
nut, pieces,

Queen walnut suit,
$5P5.

Queen walnut' suit,
$385.
suit wulnut,

pieces,

pieces,
Italian

Italian

Italian
finish, pieces,

suit nchly
pieces, $965.

Adam pieces,
$1368.

Italian
$1200.

William Mary
in'aiil. oIpcpi

soft u Scotch
mist and they a pretty

shade with stripes
color. could say,

hand, thnt they would with
almost any suit coat. The
price

I'loor, Onlrul)

Cabinets
Here private

looms aside
the "try out"

hear tried
lolls may prefer.

most them solid
with grilled glas.s

fronts, and each them
any room

tney
Hour from 1:30 2:30 cicifwhen rolls

(l.'jjptlnn Second

Is

raglan

cloth,

DUinr

dnrk bluo serge, and
wool fabrics and some

They light and dark
colors, brand styles,

and 2
6

$8.50 $25.
(Tlilril i'lonr.

is a book
the story a woman

who broke nway from what
seemed a narrow life, und

the her
with a vust deal

Price $2.
(Mnln I'lonr, I hlrlf f nthl

A

J from
have bqc n rc

duced very close and may
had each.

They such ax
and

and all

(Fifth I'loor.

500 Men's Lincoln-Benne- tt Soft Hats,
the Finest All Soft Hats,

Clearaway $8
have price

figures hats.
splendid Lincoln-Benne- tt brought

America,
Being, entirely, wonderful ser-

vicethey shapely

Thousands changing from hats.

Now the Time Buy a Fine
Suit of Furniture for Dining

Room Bedroom
Now, when holding remarkable furni-

ture disposals record, a manufacturers' readjustment
bringing dining-roo- m bedroom suits grades

splendid selection below
suits from furniture manufac-

turers America, manufacturers whose names synonymous
furniture trade quality.

suits furnish proof gainsaid.
They hall-mar- k excellence wood

mahogany, construction, style finish.
opportunity buy suits such sterling character

advantage event furniture.
want sooner choose it

Suits
Anne in niahogan or

ton $a75.
Sheraton mahogany suit, ten piuceo,

$475.
Anne American

ten pieces,
Anne mahogany or

ten pieces,
English in Ameucan ten

$585.
Sheraton in antique mahogany,

ten $515.
Renaissance in

wnlnut, $660.
Rennissniuc antique-finis- h

mahogany, decorated,
Rennissnncu in American

walnut, in polychrome ten
$775.

Chippendale in mahogany,
caived, ten

in mahogany, ten

Kcnajsance in ' antique-finis- h

mahogany,
antique-finis- h ma-

hogany ton

Cashmere Sports
Scarfs From

Scotland,
As in colorings as

are all
tan of indi-tin-

off
go

color
is decidedly "special."

are
set exclusively for

customer to for
himself, the

he
are attractive

music'-ro- ll cabinets in man
designs,
mahogany

of de-
signed to ornament
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One

(Mnln
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out,

And here

Floor)

silk.

year

half

we oC

of

of be

in

suit

suit of
full-siz- o bed, and toilet

$280.
suit with twin beds, eight

pieces, $G05.
suit with full-si- e bed,

.seven pieces, $545.
Louis XVI suit, with

twin beds, nine pie?es, S770.
Same suit with full-siz- o eight

pieces, $6S5.
Heppelwhitc suit with twin beds, eight

pieces, $740.

Queen Annu suit
twin beds, seven pieces, $1070.

suit with twin
beds, eight piece.--- , $705.

.suit, full-su- e bed, seven
pieces, $585.

suit with twin
beds, pieces, 045.

Same suit with full-M-.- c bed, fcvon
pieces, $895.

O'lftli I l!i.,r, riirxtnnt)

Yards Cotton
Voile, Special at

35c a Yard
plain colored voile of ex-

cellent quality and
wide, 42 and inches. This
kind of voile is used a great
deal Spring both street
dresses and those for
and

There t tissoit-men- t
of both light and daik

colors, also white and black.
lU'nl Islr )

Complete Musical
Score of the Mask

Wig Show $1.50
Woids and music all the

Lion."
From "The arc

two pretty new

Who Conies My 35c.

In the Bamboo Tree. 35c.

New Music from "The Follies"
also here
The Love Boat, 35c.

Tell Me, Little Gypsy, 3.V.
Bells, Hoc.

The Girls .My Dreams, 33c.
All She'd Say Was Unih,

35c.

And from now play-in- g

in New York
Why Don't You, 10c.

(flrrnnil I'limr, M.trl.M

of in
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This is the first time in that been able to a
less than two on such really

At hats, very to
are very to half the war-tim- e price.

all them, hats will
can depended on to remain and smart.

Only 500 to once at
are right now derbies to
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$1000.

$3.50

or

or

.Mahogany consisting bureau,
chiffonette
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3500
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years

Bedroom Suits

Renaissance

Renaissance

Children's Three-Quart- er

Sports
Hose Special

2920 pair of derby ribbed mci-cerize- d

three-quarte- r sports hose
with turnover tops at 55c a pair.
I sually loe more.

For the warm days coming
these nie ju-- t the stocking". mo?t
mothers want for their children.
Longer than socks, but shori
enough to leae the knees bare.

In n good iiriety of two-colo- r

combinations that will go with
any suit or dress. Sizes i

7 to 10 in the lot, but not all size
in all colors.

I Firm I loor. Market)

"Youth Will Have Its Fling"
One thing youth insists upon is having clothes to suit

itself, and quite right.
Suits of the kind youths and young men insist upon

having are here in good choice. They are. the youthfulest.
jauntiest suits that any youth of correct taste and manly
ideals could wish for.

They come from makers who so excel in suits of this
kind that they make no other kind.

Prices for youths' suits, $28 to $40.
The full range of prices for all our men's Spring suits

of which we are showing a fine collection, is .$32 to .$65, and
in quality and fashion they are unsurpassed.

(Thlr.l Floor, .Market)

Many Men Prefer Shirts
With Dark Grounds

And for them we have just unboxed as fine a lot of
imported madras shirts as we have shown for some time.
The material is the same sort that goes into custom shirts.

All are soft-cuf- f, plain neglige style and the designs are
white stripes, singly or in clusters, on solid grounds of blue,
tan. gray and lavender. Splendid for Summer wear.

Prices .$4 and .$5.
(.Mnln Floor. Market)

Men Who Want a Change
Frorii Brogues

,will like thet--e smart new blucher oxfords of Scotch grain
calfskin in a rich shade of tan.

Shoes with shapely toes that are roomy enough for com-
fort, low, fiat heels and good, solid shanks.

A style that will interest young men in particular.
Price .$9 a pair.

(Mnln Floor Market)

Flags for All-Ameri- ca Day
riom the littlest flag to

wave in the hand next Thurs
day to the big 20x30 feet
"star.-- , and stripes" that will
demonstrate patriotism from
front window or rooftop. None
better to be found than here.

Wool bunting flags, from
"x5 feet at $3 to 20x30 feet at
$78.50.

"Bull-dog- " cotton bunting

flags in three sizes, from 3x5
feet at S2.25 to 8x12 feet t
$8.25.

Combination outfits (cotton
(lag, pole, halyards and
brackets), 3.5 feet size at
$1.50, and 4x6 feet at S2.23.

Mounted silk flags from 4x6
inches at 15c to 52x48 inches
at $3.

Mounted cotton stick flags,
10c to $1.25.

(heventh I'loor. Mnrkrt)

New Draperies for Summer
Doorways

Time to take c'own the Winter hangings and put up these ioft,
Summer materials tnat change the whole aspect of the home.

Silk-stripe- d gauze and madras are the favorite materials. Onrget a pretty pair of silk-stripe- dmay gauze curtains in blue, rose, tanor green, for $1.25.
Madras includes a variety of effects and prices plain color in iw.blue, mulberry., brown or green, at $8 a pair; silk-finis- h in iridescenteffects, at $P.o a pair; and so on up to a rich-lookin- g silk-finih-

madras in most attractive colorings, nt $19.50 a pair.
Very effective, too. is a wide-stripe- d damask of light Summsrweight, at $lo a pair.

(Filth Floor, .Market )

Cooler Quilts $2.75 to $6
tiled with sheet.-- of carded cotton,' some covered with silkolincand others with silk mull, nil good, seasonable and new.

Hundreds of other wool filled quilts covered with ateerii, cambnciand silk mulls, ?o.o0 to $10 each.
A new lot of wool-fille- d quilts, sateen covered with figured tonand backs and plain .atecn borders rose and blue $6.50 each.

( llh Floor, Ontrul)

Oval Rush Rugs for the Porch
Season

The- porch d-,on i now in full Mirg and people nte buvmg .uchnigs a-- , tlic.--e, with natural color ccnte-- s and colored borders.
'XI- -' n $.'I2.;.0 0I2 ft.

xl ft $27 .0 0x9 ft
yx' f'. .. $b.5ti

iSrirntli Hour Chrstniit

$22..,0
$10.50

Oriental Rugs of Many Types
Remarkably Low in Price

Kxceptional things are all the time developing in the Oriental Rug Store .lu.tnow wo are showing some very interesting groups,, including recently unbalcd Ker-mansha-

and Chinese rugs in carpet sizes. The.e are rugs of particularly fine qual- -,Sl?fSCoTTheiCfSl! in beautit'ul blue d Slde" arepriced up for .size 20x12 feet
The Kermanshahs are splendid heavy pieces in soft, rich blue and ecru shadesand m charming designs Prices, $295 for size 13x0 feet to 91045 for 1 15x1 0.7Sjn,ri(lllSC,eCtl0,10f,llecCsinbelTOn and lhe " true of the

jr'rW&F&SJS
SS33".?i6jrS JR'ng"" ot c"rp"1 ""--' - "p tiM'Ei
. . SmuI,e'' slS5eil are hcre ati'UR3 extraordinarily low price. Mosuis at .S35 to s 17in KeB 3x6 to 4x7 lect. Kazaks and Daghestans 1x0 to n7 fce to S85Chinese, 8.3x5.2 feet, $115 and 2- - A to tx7 'eel at S25 to SS3.

(Mnenlh Innr ( j
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